Provincial highway safety is one of the most important issues in transportation. To evaluate or assess the safety performance of provincial highway, traffic crash analysis or traffic conflict analysis has been used for a long history. However, it is very difficult and time-consuming to obtain historical crash data or traffic conflict data. This study analyzes the provincial highways' accident data during 2006-2010, and the characteristics of provincial highway have been investigated; in addition the influencing elements are identified. A comprehensive approach is introduced to evaluate provincial highway safety performance and corresponding models are developed considering the accidents, geometrics, facilities, and traffic environment. The approach will also result in a safety index to indicate the safety performance level of the provincial highway. In this paper, the approach (called safety evaluation approach) is practically applied to evaluate the safety performance of some provincial highways in Hebei Province. Results from the real application indicate that the approach has good applicability and can be used by field safety engineers.
Introduction
Road safety has become a priority field worldwide and one of the major factors describing the state of the transport system with its positive and negative changes [1] , especially provincial highway safety, which is one of the most important issues to be resolved by traffic engineers. According to past statistics, in China, about 32% of traffic crashes and 34% of fatal traffic crashes happen on the provincial highway [2] . These statistical data indicate that provincial highway is the place of significant safety concerns. There is a need to have a practically feasible way to evaluate provincial highway safety performance specifically.
In order to improve highway traffic safety performance, many research studies have been done. The most popular methods to analyze traffic safety performance are based on traffic crash analysis methods, such as crash frequency, crash rate, crash severity, and crash statistic models [3, 4] . However, all these crash-based analyses are based on past historical crash data. Accumulating crash data could be a problem to many researchers, mainly due to the difficulty to obtain these data and the reliability of past crash data [5] . For example, to determine the black spots with high traffic crash rates in China, it usually needs to take about 3 to 10 years to accumulate traffic crash data. In fact, within the time period, land use situation could change, resulting in biased safety improvement decisions.
With such considerations, noncrash-based analysis methods have been used by many researchers [6] . One of the methods is traffic conflict analysis (TCA) [7] . Based on the definition from Perkins, a traffic conflict is defined as the interactions between vehicles and such interactions would result in some actions, such as braking and movement direction change [8] . TCA methods generally cover conflicting points, number of conflicts, conflict rate, conflict distribution, and conflict forecasting models [9, 10] . This method has been used by many researchers to analyze traffic safety 2 Discrete Dynamics in Nature and Society performance. For example, in USA, TCA has been used to evaluate roadway intersection traffic safety. In Britain, TCA has been used to evaluate the impacts of safety improvement countermeasures. In Sweden, TCA is used to evaluate safety performance of high-speed highways and corresponding safety countermeasures. Besides, TCA has been widely used in Japan and Austria. In China, Lu et al. [11] have taken the weighted sum of the crossing point numbers of ideal movement trajectories as the basic conflict model for the safety level evaluation of highway intersections. In this model, the physical conditions are used to assess safety levels without the need for crash data. However, it is still hindered by some limitations for signalized intersection. Zhou et al. [12] established a conflict hazardous assessment model (CHAM) for the evaluation of urban intersection safety incorporating factors such as conflict types, conflict angles, velocity, and weight; this model is mainly used for urban intersections. In recent years, traffic conflict simulation models have been attempted to analyze traffic safety performance at roadway intersections [13, 14] . Traffic conflict simulation model development needs long-term data accumulation and simulation model parameters could change as environmental conditions change. In addition, the judgment and determination of traffic conflicts are more subjective nature. Different observers may give different traffic conflict judgments. This limits its applicability in real situation [15] .
As discussed above, both crash-based and conflict-based safety analysis methods have some limitations in real applications. Highway safety evaluation is not implemented on a systematic and integrated appraisal method but simply selects a spot or section chosen by accident or conflict. The method could miss the possible accident causation by typical road condition and various traffic characteristics. Even though the traffic accident did not occur on a certain road during past few years, still it is possible to occur on that road in the near feature.
To maximize traffic safety improvement project, in the research, another approach called safety evaluation model is attempted. This approach is a comprehensive evaluation method based on accidents, geometrics, facilities, and traffic environment. With such characteristics, this approach could give a real evaluation to provincial highway safety performance. Particularly, the type of method has advantages, such as low cost, high efficiency, and less time-consuming. Furthermore, this approach can be better used by field safety engineers to find potential safety problems and corresponding countermeasures can be implemented so that possible traffic safety problems can be prevented. To develop the model, the related data of 40 provincial highway (total 4,100 Km as of years of 2010-2012) and accident data (years of 2006-2010: 3 years) in China are collected.
Approach
The first step was getting a group of the accident features of the region through the analysis on general status and accidents. Elements for evaluating hazardous highways were collected through investigating documents from in and out of the country. Then through AHP (analysis of hierarchy process) method, relative weight of collected elements was calculated. Based on the evaluation model through this process, the hazardous highway selection criteria and scoring method were prepared.
Analysis on Accidents in Provincial Highways.
Among the accident data provided by the Police Agency, only the data happening on the provincial highways (years of [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] were collected to analyze the features of accidents. Analyzed accident features were used as variables for provincial highway evaluation index along with collected geometrical features and environmental factors through the literature study.
Accident Feature according to Geometrical
Structures of a Highway. As a result of comparing accident rates in provincial highway with width of the highway, it was shown that the accidents occur most frequently in highways having 6-9 m width. It shows that the alignment and safety facilities are relatively inappropriate when the width of highway is narrow, as shown in Figure 1 .
In terms of the accident rate according to highway type, highway had high accident rate in a straight section with long expansion length (shown in Figure 2 ). However, the fatal rate compared to accident case was relatively higher in the curve and slope sections, as shown in Figure 3 , proving that curve and slope sections have higher risk than straight section. 
Accident Feature according to Traffic Facilities of a
Highway. In terms of the fatal accident rate according to the highway traffic facilities, these sections with no traffic facilities had higher risk, as shown in Figure 4 , proving that no-facilities section is in serious condition.
Accident Feature according to Accident
Types. In terms of the fatal accident rate of vehicle to pedestrian, vehicle/vehicle and single vehicle accidents, as shown in Figure 5 , the order of accident types is vehicle, to pedestrian, vehicle/vehicle, and single vehicle accident, proving how the walking environment in provincial highways is in serious condition.
Results of Analysis.
Accidents and highway features of provincial highways through the analysis are as follows: (1) the ratio of accident occurring in the width of the highway ranks highest in a width of 6-9 m; (2) provincial highways have higher fatal rate in curve and slope sections compared to straight section; (3) the order of fatal rate in provincial highway was proven to be vehicle to pedestrian, vehicle/vehicle, and single vehicle accident.
Contributing Factors to Provincial Highway Safety.
There are many factors that could affect provincial highway safety performance, including subjective factors and objective factors. Subjective factors mainly refer to human-related factors such as driving behavior. Objective factors are mainly related to the physical characteristics of highway, such as geometrics, traffic signs and markers, and traffic characteristics. In real applications, it is hard to measure subjective factors. Thus, only objective factors are considered in developing models for safety evaluation. According to the past research, including analysis accident feature of provincial highway, conference survey, focus group discussion, field observations, and letter survey, the major contributing factors include accident severity, geometric feature (horizontal curve, sight distance, longitudinal slope, width of the highway, and shoulder), traffic facilities (traffic signs and marking, guiding facilities, and safety facilities), traffic environment (traffic volume and configuration, crosswalk).
Methodology
As stated previously, provincial highway safety evaluation should be not only based on accident severity but also based on geometric feature, traffic facility, and traffic environment. Before the final model specifications were decided, statistical analysis (such as principle component analysis) was performed to identify significant variables for the models. All the variables included in the models (shown in Figure 6 ) were significant. Some variables such as lighting condition and parking, were not included in the models due to the insignificance.
Evaluation Modeling Procedure
As discussed previously, to evaluate provincial highway safety evaluation, quantified indices are needed. As seen in Figure 6 , the main indices for geometric feature ( 2 ), traffic facility ( 3 ), and traffic environment ( 4 ) are horizontal curve ( Figure 6 : Logic structure for provincial highway safety evaluation.
combination of safety evaluation. According to Figure 6 , the following equations could be used: 
where 2 , 3 , and 4 are summary indices for geometric feature, traffic facility, traffic environment, respectively, and ( = 2, 3, 4, and = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5) are corresponding weights to be estimated through the modeling procedure.
To evaluate the overall safety performance ( ) of the provincial highway, 1 , 2 , 3 , and 4 should also be linearly combined with weights 1 , 2 , 3 , and 4 . Consider
where is the index which quantifies the overall safety performance (quality) of the provincial highway.
Determination of Index Weights.
To calibrate the models shown in (1) to (2), AHP method was used to determine weights. It is not only to be applied but also to be widely used in decision-making process of public and official areas because of its accurate theoretical evidence. Prior to performing AHP method, a survey was conducted on 32 experts, including researchers who have experts in the relevant areas, transportation engineers working in the similar areas, traffic police officers, and roadway motorized vehicle users. Many of the interviewees had experienced traffic conflicts either as a driver or as a vulnerable user. People involved in the survey were required to fill a survey form to give a rating of the importance of each variable as relative to other variables, independently. Detailed explanations were presented before the forms were completed. After all the survey forms were completed, the AHP method was used to obtain the weights included in (1) to (2).
Weights of Rule Layer.
Using AHP method, the weight of accident severity, geometric features, traffic facility, and traffic environment had been calculated. Table 1 is the result of calculating the weight for evaluators.
Geometric mean and weight about accident severity can be computed as follows.
(1/4) = 2.34.
(ii) Weight = 2.34/4.91 = 0.47.
Similar to analysis mentioned above, values of other geometric means and weights are shown in Table 1 .
Discrete Dynamics in Nature and Society 5 where: RI is Random Index that can be obtained from table according to the number of factors ( ), and its value is 0.9. As a result of calculating consistency index (CR), its value is 0.077; when it is less than 0.1, it is judged that the process of decision making is consistent.
Similar to analysis mentioned above, weights included in (1) to (2) are determined and summarized in 
Setting of Evaluation Criteria for Evaluation Index

Evaluation Criteria of Accident Severity.
Method considering the accident severity is applied by calculating the index "traffic accident. " Traffic accident index is calculated using the following equation:
where is the accident severity index, is the number of accident in section, is the accident severity in section, is the weighting factor of person's accident, and is the number of relating person's accidents.
In case of the weighting factor, its value is added for each type of accidents by categorizing accidents with human damage into death, serious, and slight injuries. Values for adding weight were death, serious injury, and slight injury = 28 : 3 : 1 [16] .
Accident severity index ( ) calculated using (4) and (5) was summarized in an order to be scored according to the comparative evaluation for subjected sections (shown in Table 4 ).
Evaluation Criteria according to Geometric Features
Horizontal Curve.
The risk of accident in horizontal curve has been proven through the analysis on the features of accidents on provincial highway [17] . The radius of horizontal curve in provincial highway can be installed up to 115-360 m according to the design speed and is scored to the relative evaluation for each subjected section. Table 5 is the radius standard according to the design speed.
Horizontal curve standard for provincial highway is general radius for ground level and min. radius for mountain level; (i) calculation method: number of understandard radii/section lengths (km) (ii) scoring method: the calculated value is summarized in the order to be scored by relative evaluation for each subjective section (shown in Table 6 ). Table 4 : Scoring method according to accident severity index ( ).
Relative ratio ( i )
Under 20% 20%-40% 40%-60% 60%-100% Score ≤40 ≤60 ≤80 ≤100 Table 6 : Scoring method according to number of curve sections.
Relative ratio Under 10% 10%-20% 20%-30% 30%-50% Score ≤40 ≤60 ≤80 ≤100 Relative ratio Under 10% 10%-20% 20%-30% 30%-50% Score ≤40 ≤60 ≤80 ≤100 Relative ratio Under 10% 10%-20% 20%-30% 30%-50% Score ≤40 ≤60 ≤80 ≤100 high if the ratio of sight distance defect section is high. Sight distance defect section refers to the standard less than the minimum sight distance standard according to the design speed (shown in Table 7 ); (i) calculation method: number of sight distance defect sections/section lengths;
(ii) scoring method: the calculated value is summarized in the order to be scored by relative evaluation for each subjective section (shown in Table 8 ).
Longitudinal Slope.
The risk of accident in longitudinal slope has been proven through the preceding researches. The longitudinal slope in provincial highway can be installed up to 4%-6% according to the design speed and is scored to the relative assessment for each subjected section. Table 9 is the maximum longitudinal slope standard according to the design speed;
(i) calculation method: number of understandard longitudinal slopes/section lengths (km);
(ii) scoring method: the calculated value is summarized in the order to be scored by relative evaluation for each subjective section (shown in Table 10 ).
Lane Width.
It has been proven that the risk of accidents is higher with narrow lane width according to the Discrete Dynamics in Nature and Society 7 Horizontal curve ( The installation meets the standard, good visibility, and reasonable message ≤40
Poor visibility and reasonable message and installation ≤60
Worse visibility and some unseasonable message and installation ≤80
Worst visibility and most unreasonable message and installation ≤100
Traffic marking ( 32 )
The installation meets the standard and good visibility ≤40
Poor visibility and reasonable installation ≤60
Worse visibility and some unseasonable installation ≤80
Worst visibility and most unreasonable installation ≤100
Guiding facility ( 33 ) Spacing setting, number, and layout size satisfy standard ≤40
Spacing setting, number, and layout size basically satisfy standard ≤60
Most spacing setting and number don not satisfy the standard. Layout size is slightly smaller than the normative value. ≤80
Spacing setting and number don not satisfy the standard. Layout size is less than the minimum. ≤100
Safety facility ( 34 )
Continuous safety barriers or 10 m safety zone ≤40
Safety barriers for hard obstacles or steep slopes within 6 m ≤60
Safety barriers for more than half of hard obstacles or steep slopes within 3 m ≤80
Barriers not generally used ≤100
preceding researches. Therefore, more score is given to lane width narrower lane width. The lane width standard is 3.0 m-3.5 m according to the design speed. Calculation method according to the lane width is mean lane width of subjected sections, and Table 11 is the scoring method according to mean lane width.
Shoulder Width.
Shoulder can be used to install safety facilities or as pedestrian area, and correlation with accident had been proven by preceding researches [20] . Therefore, score is granted more at narrower shoulder width. Shoulder width under ideal of provincial highway is 1.5 m or more.
In case of unpaved shoulders, pavement is serious matter. Table 12 is the summary of calculation and scoring methods of each geometric feature presented above.
Evaluation Criterion of Traffic Facility.
Similar to the analysis of method presented above, Table 13 is the survey form designed and revised in the research. This form provides the rating score range for each evaluation index and corresponding of traffic facility. Field surveyors need to survey the traffic facilities and fill the corresponding parts in the form. It is easy to use the form although some subjective effects could affect rating results.
Evaluation Criterion of Traffic Environment
Crosswalk.
Provincial highway has high accident rate during pedestrian's crossing of the highway [21] . Therefore, considering the ratio of the crosswalk, higher score is given to higher number of crosswalks;
(i) calculation method: number of crosswalks in section/section lengths;
(ii) scoring method: Table 14 is the scoring method according to the number of crosswalks in a section.
Traffic Volume.
Higher traffic volume refers to higher risk of accidents [22] . Therefore, highway with higher traffic volume are called hazardous highway;
(i) calculation method: using the ADT (vehicles/day) of each lane of subjected section;
(ii) scoring method: Table 14 showed the scoring method according to the volume. ADT had been calculated as shown below;
(iii) low traffic: ADT < − of subjected section; where is the mean ADT for number of lanes and is the distribution.
Heavy Vehicle Ratio.
Higher rate of heavy vehicle is known to increase the number of accidents. Therefore, higher score is given to the section with higher ratio of heavy vehicles. According to the traffic volume statistical report, the mean of daily heavy vehicle in provincial highway is 36% (shown in Table 14 ).
Usage of Overall Safety Rating of Provincial Highway
Safety rating in use either predicts safety outcomes for given designs or provides a retrospective assessment. For a given provincial highway, SQI value (overall rating) calculated from previous equations is used as the base for level of safety. SQI value can be classified into 4 levels from A to D with A indicating the best safety service and D the worst safety service. In order to define level of safety service, field survey activities to many provincial highways were conducted in Hebei Province, Jiangsu Province, Shandong Province, and other areas in China. Based on field survey results, the level of provincial highway safety is shown in Table 15 . For the levels of A and B, there is no need to propose any special improvement activities. Only regular or routine safety management will be sufficient. For the level of C, certain adjustments and minor additions in improvement are needed. For the level of D, major adjustments in improvement are certainly needed.
Case Study
Some test provincial highway sections in Hebei Province were used for the application purpose. 1000-meter-long sections of provincial highway were shown in Figure 7 , and survey scores were listed in Table 16 . The results were obtained based on the criteria provided in Table 4 and Tables 12-14. Based on model (3), the evaluation results were listed in Table 17 .
It was shown that the safety level of section two is A that means the best safety service, but traffic facility of section was considered fair, indicating that it is a potential risk factor, and those of the geometric and traffic environments were considered safe. Whereby, minor safety maintenance is required. The overall results of section one illustrated that the safety level is C and the geometric and traffic facility safeties were poor. Therefore, section one needed middlescale improvement.
Conclusions
This research proposes a standard and safety evaluation measure for provincial highway. To provide realistic standard, the data of accidents occurring in provincial highways were analyzed to drive their features. Also by researching previous researchers, major elements were selected to evaluate provincial highway, and the weights of these elements had been calculated using AHP method.
It is judged that using the result of this research can maximize the efficacy of highway safety management project since it can select hazardous highway not only based on the number of accidents but also based on geometric feature, traffic facility, and traffic environment. Also, this research is different from the ones in the past in a way that crash-based analysis and traffic-conflict analysis were used which can be difficult to apply in real cases. On the contrary, this research had made it easy to apply site application.
With models developed in the research project, provincial highway engineers are able to better or more objectively evaluate safety performance so that optimized improvement options could be planned. However, in order to reasonably use the evaluation models, the models should be upgraded on the yearly basis with the new field data collected. In fact, the approach described in the paper can be implemented into a computer-based package with friendly software interfaces. Field engineers can use the computer-based package to perform field surveys and enter data to the package. This can reduce significant amount of time to process the survey results and make the survey work much easier.
